The effects of tibial tunnel placement and roofplasty on reconstructed anterior cruciate ligament knees.
Seventy-five anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) reconstructions augmented with the Kennedy Ligament Augmentation Device were evaluated according to classification of tibial drill-hole position on the basis of the anatomic landmarks of the ACL by two-dimensional radiographic imaging of the fully extended knee. The effects of roofplasty to avoid graft impingement were also assessed. The tibial drill-hole position was classified in relation to the medial intercondylar tubercle on anterior-posterior (AP) view, and in relation to Blumensaat's line (B-line) on lateral view. Arthroscopic evaluation of the ACL and incidence of chronic synovitis as well as Lysholm knee score, manual knee tests, knee extension and flexion angles, and knee tester measurements were performed. The results indicated that the knee joints in which the tibial drill hole was positioned laterally from the medial intercondylar tubercle or in which the tibial drill hole was positioned anteriorly to the B-line showed a tendency to develop more postoperative chronic synovitis. The knees in which the tibial drill hole was positioned anteriorly to the B-line also showed larger AP laxity. There was no difference between the non-roofplasty and roofplasty groups.